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different from country to country.各国的礼仪各不相同。 902.

Not only did I know her, but I was her best friend.我不仅认识她，

还是她最好的朋友。 903. The best-known movie awards are the

Academy Awards.最著名的电影奖是奥斯卡金像奖。 904. Weve

got to do something about the neighbors dog!我们得对邻居的狗

采取点行动了! 905. Will you come and join us for dinner on

Sunday?星期天来和我们共进晚餐好吗? 906. Do you think

people are a companys greatest wealth?你认为人是公司最大的财

富吗? 907. He thinks himself somebody, but we think him nobody.

他自以为是重要人物，但我们觉得他什么也不是。 908. I

believe I havent reached the summit of my career.我相信我还没有

达到事业的巅峰。 909. It is no matter whether you get there early

or late.你早到晚到都没有关系。 910. Its against the rules to

handle the ball in soccer.在足球中以手触球就是犯规。 911. The

nurse assisted the doctor in the operating room.护士在手术室协助

医生动手术。 912. What I do on my own time is nobody elses

business.我在自己的时间里干什么根本不关别人的事。 913.

What I want to do is different from those of others.我想做的与别人

不同。 914. You forget to write down the date of your departure.您

忘了写离店日期了。 915. “I wish Id known about that rule

earlier", she said.”我要是早点知道这个规矩就好了!“她说。

916. Could you tell me your secret for a long, happy life?你能告诉



我长时间地过着快乐的生活的秘诀吗? 917. He holds a position

of great responsibility upon him.他担任着一个责任重大的职务。

918. It is said he has secret love affairs with two women!据说他背地

里和两个女人有关系！ 919. Number 13 buses run much more

frequently, dont they?13路车跑得更勤，是不是? 920. They are

only too delighted to accept the invitation.他们非常乐意接受邀请

。 921. We are going to have the final examination next week.我们

下周举行期末考试。 922. And now medical care helps to keep

people alive longer.现在的医疗保健使得人们活得更长。 923.

Do you think youll be able to go to sleep fight away?你认为你马上

就能睡着吗? 924. I am in charge of the company when the manager

is out.经理不在时山我来管理公司。 925. I borrowed a notebook

from Tom and I lent it to Marry.我从汤姆那儿借了一本笔记本，

我又把它借给玛丽了。 926. Im doing some washing and John is

cooking dinner.我正在洗衣服，约翰在做晚饭。 927. Were there

any exciting incidents during your journey?你们在旅行中有没有

什么令人激动的事情? 928. As far as policy is concerned, I have to

say something.谈到政策，我得说几句。 929. Could you tell me

what the maximum weight allowance is?您能告诉我行李的最大重

量限额是多少吗? 930. He came out of the library, a large book

under his arm.他夹着本厚书，走出了图书馆。 931. The

brothers differ from each other in their interests.这几个兄弟各有所

好。 932. Although we cant see these atoms, they really do exist.虽

然我们看不见原子，但它们的确存在。 933. I am familiar with

the casual atmosphere in the company.我对公司中这种放松的氛

围感到很熟悉。 934. Most people eat, write, and work with their



fight hands.大多数人吃饭，写字，工作都用右手。 935. Only

by working hard can we succeed in doing everything.只有努力，才

能成功 936. Take it easy, you will be all right in a couple of days..别

担心，你两天之内就会痊愈的。 937. The Beatles represented

part of the spirit of their age.甲壳虫乐队代表了他们时代的部分

精神。 938. There being no one to help me, I had to do it all alone.

因为没有人帮助我，我不得不独立完成这项工作。 939. How

much cloth does it take to make a skirt for the girl?女孩做一条裙子

要用多少布? 940. With all these mouths to feed, he didnt know

what to do.由于有那么多人要供养，他不知道怎么办才好。

941. I forgot to prepare the speech Im supposed to give today.我忘

了准备今天的我该做的演讲了。 942. Its supposed to start at 6:30

sharp, but I doubt it will.应该是六点半整的，但是我觉得够呛。

943. On behalf of my company, I would like to welcome you here.我

代表我们公司欢迎你来这里。 944. Shes been quite different since

coming back from America.从美国回来之后，她变化很大。

945. Today it is common that women and girls make up in public.今

天，在公共场所看到妇女和姑娘化妆打扮是很普遍的事。

946. I have to transfer to No. ll bus, but where is the bus stop?我需要

换乘11路公共汽车，但是汽车站在哪儿? 947. I supposed him to

be very clever but he was in fact a fool.我以为他很聪明，其实他

是个蠢货。 948. The rabbit ran to the woods and did not come

back any more.兔子跑进了森林再也没有出来了。 949. Tom and

Mary congratulated us on the birth of our daughter.汤姆和玛丽为

我们女儿的出生向我们表示祝贺。 950. I cant help eating sweets

whenever they are in my presence.我无论什么时候一看到甜食就
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